
t:!l\lUll\Ut:EN (f(ICI<Ml,O ROl\i)SALe ORDIlI\l\NCE 1985

No. oS, 1985

Al~ OFtDI;tf.M1C~ to authorise the aille o!f cet'tain land
I~t Natrak>een and to I;>toV'!defor the application of

Eta proCeeds of sale.

WHEl~E1\S

1\. Church of En91a.ndptop~rt:.y Trust DioC'Jese oe Sydney (now kn(~Wn

as Anglican ChurchPtoperty Trust Diocese of Sydney) (her,Hnllft,et

called -the corporate trustee~) is registered as proprietor of

thl land desoribed in the SchedUle.

B. The land is church trust proporty but, no trusts ha,\!c been

d~IClared in writing.

C. ~IY reason of circulTls,tances which have arisen sUbsequent to

t,M (~reation of the trusts on which the land is held it .i.s

Lnexpedient to oarry out and observe the same And it is expedient

that the land be SOld.

NOW the standing Committee of the Synod of the Diocese of Sydney

in the name and place of the said Synod HEREBY ORDAINS DECLARES

DIRECTS AND RULES as follows~

1. By n~llson of oircumstances whicb have adsen subsequent. t.o

tM creation of tM trusts upon \\lhich tha land described is held

it is lnexpadient to curry out and observe the same and it is

expedient th<\t. the Land be soJ.d.

2. The corporate trustee is hereby authorised and empowered to

SE~l1 the land within three year~ aHar the dat!:.' <)f assent to this

Ordinanoe and thereafter only with the Consent of the Standing

Committee by public auction or priVll\te contxact at. such time and

at sucb price and upon suah terms and conditions as it may

determine freed from the trusts upon which the ~and 1s held.

3. The proceeds arising fro~ the sale ,shall be applied as

fol,l,ows:

\ a) Fi,t'st topayal,l out90irl11s to 'llhichthEl land may be

subje(:t; and the coats' Cit and incidelttal tot111s

Ordinance.

(b) Secondly up to '25,000 for capital works and

impl:ovemel'lt$ to, the St. And'C'eWB collaroy l?lateau



by the Standing
Sydnoy CHI the

1985.

(2-4 Acacia street, Collarot Plateau) and the balance

fel);' such purposes with.l.:n or witho\lt or pal:'tially Within

and partially without th6 parish of Narrabeen as the

stancHn; COn\mil:.tee at:. the written request of a lIlajori t.y

of. the parish council may by reso1.ution frolll time to

time determine provided that in default of agreelllent

either party may refer the question of the application

to thO Synod for determination.

4. This ordinance may be cited as "Narrabeen (Rickard Road) sale

Ordinance 1985".

Ttl'ID SCHEDULE

ALL THAT land situate At Narrabeen in the shire of Warrlngah
parish of Na.rr'\been and County of Cumberland being Lot:. :t.44 1n
Deposited Plan 16212 and being the whole of the land comprised 1n
Certificate of Title Volume 5397 Folio 233.

I CERTIFY that the Ordinan~~e us fldnted is in accordance ..... ith the
Ordinance as printed.

Chairman of Comlllittees

I CERTIFY that this Ordinance was passed
Comml~~~e of t.he Synod of theOiocene of

"2{{~ day of ~

~.4~~:'/ ~t/'lA/~lr]
Ele-.:retary.

I ASSENT to this Ordinance.
4o-.-v\ rv...-i.--.

Archbishop of Syfl"'y.
,~~ 1/0/1905


